
Pftsintrd. 05atit!. .eisindiutted thief Morning,by themedeniter,dated :fity Elte.:'fiftesfaater, ;of New Albairt aa4
Judge W. F. Giles, of Baltimore.
—Dr.-Stanton; of Chillicothe, moved that Ilk.
Mr. Wilson, of, Rock Island, President ofthe Board of.Dfinctore of the North West Sem-inary, be permitted to address the Assembly inreference to the proposed transfer of that Semi-nary from Synodical to Assembly control. Thepermission given, Mr. Wilson cline forward andstated that by the authority of. the eight Synodsof the North 'Meet, he presented papers propos-ing that the Seminary should betakes ander thecontrol of the Aesetubly, with a transfer of allthe rights, privileges and liabilitice. He ex-

pressed the hope, in which all his colleagues co-
incided, that the proposition would be accepted.The papers were referred to the Standing Com-
mittee on • Seminaries, with !instructions to re-
port on Monday. Then look out for a stirring
debate.

George H. Van Velder, Treasurer of the As-
sembly, made his report. Referred to Commit-
tee of Finance. The resignation of S. A. Mer-cer, one of the Board of Trustees, was referred
to the some committee.

The Fourth Annual Report of Church Exten-
sion Committee-waspresented by Rev. H. J. Coe,
the Corresponding Secretary. 'give you a briefabstract:

Daring the entire period covered by thisreport,theCommitteelabored under great embarrass-ments arising from the heavy liabilities withwhich they began the year, and the unprecedent-ed influx of applications. In 1857.-8 only onehundred applications calling for $45,000 werereceived; whilein 1858-9 there were one hundredand forty one, callingfor abouts62,ooo. These141applications were from churcbes in twentynine etates and territories. Daring the yeaf theapplications of thirty two churches amounting to$18,870, were stricken from the file, because theapplicants had failed within two years tofurnishthe Committeewith the lamasery Information-1There remained onfile April let, 1859, awaitingthe receipt of additional fact; ninety one appli-ications, callingfor at least $41,000. Incladthgsixty application', brought forward from the pre-nitres year, two hundred and one application;calling for $87,000 were before the Church Ex-tension Committee, during the twelve month.ending April let, 1859. Only five applicationewere declined during the year.Notwithstanding these embarraeamente, Godprospeind the work of church building, through'the Committee, during their fourth fiscal year.Every appropiation watt !And as soon se it be-came due without borrowing a dollar. Approp-riations amounting to $20,504, 90 were theepaidtoseventy six churches or eleven more than du-
ring the preceding year. Appropriations amount-mg to $28,970,15 were made to eighty threechurches or seven more than the year before.—These eighty three churches were in the boundsof thirty Synod; sixty Presbyteries, and twentyfive mates and territories. Apart from specialdonation; the average appropriation to eachchurch was $239,90. The receipts were $29,-342 8.1, or about $4,600 more than during theprevious year. The expenditure., were $28,-538 68. The liabilities incurredbut not yetfullymatured, exceeded the means on hand April 1,1859, $1,254 41.

The informationwe have derived from otherreliable sources, enable us toreport the condition '
of two thousand two hundred and sixty-sevenIt:burette; or ofabout two-thirds of the wholenumber of churches now In connection with theGeneral Assembly. Of those 2,267 churches,five hundred and fiftythree, or nearly one infour, have no house of worship. Twenty airchurchee worship in Union house; one hundredand sixty eightreport their houses' of worship esinsufficient for their present want; one hundredand ninety are in debt; menhundred and seven-ty seven bad aid from abroad in building theirchurch edifices; and three hundred and eevontythree cannot build withoutaid from the Churchut large.

Rev. H. J. Van Dyke, chairman of the com-mittee on the Church Extension Report, prevented the report thereof, approving the course ofthe committee and congratulating the Amiablyon- the zeal, fidelity and punctuality of their
ageute, but lamenting the fact that the churchla not doing her whole duty to respect of thiscause. In regard to the matter suggested by me-morial from the Presbyteries of New York, Phil-adelphia, Baltimore and Allegheny City, viz:the practice of congregations (particularly in theWest) which contract for buildings they are notable to pay for, and then resort to the expedientof sending their pastor. on begging °emulsions

to the East: the committee recommend the pas-sage ofresolutions enjoining thaohurchee to ex-ercise more foreeight and prudencesad to sitdown and count the cost before building; andsuch churches as give or receive for snob pur-
pose; to give or receive through the ChurchEx-
tension Committee only.

Dr. Palmer, of New Orleans, made a stirringspeech in behalfof this important department ofthe chnrch's work. Re thought this Board ought
to receive especial attention and fostering carefrom the Assembly, as being the youngest of theBoards. He detailed come interesting fame go-ing toebow that-theBoard has been doing a greatwork. Dr. Palmer's delivery is free and forci-ble. A countenance decidedly brunette, month
of wonderful expansion, with a very Celtic castof features, do not justifyes in complimentinghie persone, but as be warms up in the heat ofdebate, hie whole frame eways and bends as
gracefullyas a maple sapling in a stiff breeze;
the sentence, come out finiehed and beautiful,
Ake golden coins from the mint press. Refer.This Hoderntor—Slaocry—TheNorthreat Seminary ' ring just now tothe signs of the times indicating—The Church Extension Committee—Hr. ran t this period as the Saturday afternoon of theDike's Sermon—Judicial Cases—The Recision ; world, ust previous to the dawning of the Mil.of the Book of Discipline, ere. lenial Sabbath, he thrilled the whole Assembly.Isnialsesexte, May 21.—The Assembly has ; I ehall give you a sketch of one of hiesermons

not madea very happy choice for Moderator. 1 before long
Dr: (Wm. L.) Brecklaridge is an able moo and The term of service of the following members

.a profound divine, bat he is' no parliamentarian, of the Church Extension Committee expires at
as he has demonstrated pretty fatly already. I this time Miniatere, H. A. Boardman, D.
Onassuming the honorable seat he occupies he i IY. 8. Palmer, D. D., John F. Cowan, W. W.

Pinformed the Assembly ofhie presidential thee- Phillips, D. D ; Laymen, David H. Bishop, Arch-'ibald Gamble, J. A. Mayhem, M. Newkirk,patience, And, he feared, incapacity, and has Jo-reiterated the statement several times since--all eeph Charles; Esq.
of which, se it strikes me, would have come with I Rev. Mr. MoMair, from the extreme north-

weetern portion of Wisconsin, stated some fame,e,better gran before he had permitted the As.
to shexcellenteembly toelevate him to so responsible a post. IViole

perhaps th o Dr- h. it in eon, nod only ' from the operow nsBatatiotheof the Boareffects resulting
d.

needs the developing prooess of experience. It Mr. Vandyke proposed an amendment to theis in the family, as witness that shrewd taati- report of the committee taking mill strongerciao, Dr. "Bob". Brectiaridge, of Danville, his ground against the practice of tending pagerseastward to collect money, apractice which thebrother, and the efficient presiding officer of the establishment of the Church Extenelon Corn-Senate at Washington; Vice President Breckin- mittee was designed to supereede. He did notridge, his nephew. The Moderator has a fine
personal Presence, with a dash of Kentucky I believe in a minister laying aside his sacred
abandon about him. A voluble tongue and a office to became a beggar for hie people. Mr.

Van D. is a rising man In the Amiably, and fullcertain nerveusneas of manner indicated him to
be a speaker of whom no audience would tire. to the brim with that common-sense prudes-
The Dr. is of course all southern in his proclivi- which oaken., man popular and efficientinties and sympathies, and I have hoard it Wilma- a body like this.
tedthat he has not failed to follow his natural I may mention just here, that Mr. Van Dykeimpulses in appointing the standing committees, preached la the Third Church, last night, from

- although he has placed the venerable Dr. Atari's. Genesis 28: FS. The sermon was an able one,
ter at the head of the Jadieial Committee, and and well received by a crowded audienoe. Mr.he, as you are aware, is the exponent of the Van Dyke is the individual who recently attack-strongest, anti-tilavery sentiment in the body. ed Dr. Hitchcock, the geologist, who in a couree
Therein very little said here about this question,of lectures is Now York city broached view,

which looked like an impeachment of the !de-but, to use aohomely phraae, many keep up a
tone verity of the Mosaic account. The wholeterrible feeling. and there is no doubt there are

fires burning underneath the surface which book of Geneels, be declared was in "pictorialepic," and as to the doctrine which the Newwould flame up with aa impetuosity that ve.1111..
vius would envy, if only a vent.hole were open. England primer teaches in this couplet

"ed„ and perhaps such an opening mayoccur bee la Adam's fall
•fore the Assembly' adjourns. To tell the truth, ire seamed all,"

X Wenld not be sorrto witness the drubbinat be said eignificantly, "I never voted for him."y g Van Dyke came to the rescue, and in a series ofthltbandsofsome of our northern champions ofone or two of these "all the decency" eons of letters vindicated the historical character of thebooks of Moses. Tito general opinion la that°Myersy whom r have beard' expressing their
contemptfor the "fanaticalnorth" and the "die- Dr. Hitchcock was completely used up. Mr.
comforts offree society !" Most of the southern Van Dyke is I believe, the eucceseor of Dr. Ja-
commissioners; however, are refined gentlemen, cobus. of our city, atpastor of the Second Pres-noble specimenof humanity dignified and ex- byterian church of Brooklyn.
sited by(be indwelling influencesof ottrietianity. The matter of prohibiting pastors and inherefrom collecting la the()humus for congregationsIn the hands of , such men, associated with menof like stamp fromto debt excited considerable dieeoesloa. Theother actions, animated by city pasture generally came out with heavylore to a common Saviour, and devoted to a broadsides against the practice, while some ofcommon ardent of church polity, this difficult the western brethren thought each a reetrictlonqaeation will be treated as fairly, honestly and would be unjust and unfair. The debate waspowerfully as fit possible for human nature todo, and although there may be threes and con- conducted, until the hour of adjournment, byvolsions, the end will be the triumph of the Dr. l'almer, Mr. Van Dyke, Dr. M'Laren, Dr.Truthand the Right; without involving, let us Wileoa, Sir. Blies, Dr. Lowrie, and others.hope, the ditiruption of so noble a department of At the opening of the afternoon eession, Dr.
the great church militant as this 01a School As- B. N. Smith. of Va., offered an amendment to
scaly is. Mr. Vandyke'si resolution to the effect that. no

tominc ksarrit-D. r. witz.Et.. c. urcm.p. a. Fsz!aolas
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TIID Steam Convasvolv—The Philadelphia
Pm; ofSaturday has a very able article on the
position which should be taken by the Opposi-
tion State Convention of Jane Bth, on national
question. `Wedidnot look for views so sound
in that quarter; and while ire are pleased at
their unexpected utterance, we think they are
entitled to more than ordinary weight, coming,
as they do,from one whomight fairly be suppoeed
to entertain different views.

There wine delegates in that convention who
will aim at initiating a great National Oppoei-
Clow party. Their purpose is to frame a plat-
form which shall ignore the Slavery question—-
thrust it out of sight as being what they call a
"settled queetioe," and makethe Tariffthegreat

baste on which thonewparty is tobe hells- Iaother
words, as the Press Bays, "so to put principle out
of eight as to bring every lens and rally every
prejudice under the flagof%common antagonism,
looking only to the patronage of the General
Government." The Press admits its sympathy
with the Tariff movement, justas we do, and eve-
ry oiler Penneylvanian who desires to see the
State and the country prosper; but it is not will-
ing to purchase success by blinking every other
tease. It&vs :

"There are few measures more endeared to usthan that which looks to the protection of the
interests ofPenneylvania, and to the general wel-fare of the section in which we.reside ; but thereare far greater issues than this. It would befolly to deny that the public mind is much more
concerned upon other doctrines; and that the
tariff question, however important to us, must
be of transient consideration in comparison withthat fundamental truthwhich may be said to lie
at the verybails, and to vitalize the very heart,of oar republican institutions. We can wellconceive bow gentlemen anxious merely for suc-cess, should be desirous of avoiding a declara-tion upon a question which may dissipate someof their hopes ofsuccess. To capture the officesand patronage of the General Government hasaddled the pates ofpartisans before this; but theday has come when the American people lookless to the defeat of an unpopular Administra-tion than to the protection and establishment ofenduring principles. But all each men deceivethemselves In the belief that because there is a
strong protective tariff feeling among their as-
mates in the South, and in most of the freeSiates of this Union, they can therefore makethat the main basis of a national , organization,and under the clamor thus excited, ignore graveand iuues. They deceive themselves,too, in the belief, that because there is a wide-!spread feeling of disgust and disappointment
against Mr. Buthanan's Administration, theymoy organize and marshal this feeling so as
to succeed at the polls, in eighteen hun-dred and sixty, upon the expedient of "any orno platform." All such leaders have failed toread the signs of the times intelligently. Thoonly real living, question la issue to-day to, theTerritorial question, however we may talk aboutTariffs, or about Americanism in either of itsphases, or about the foreign policy, or about thedelinquencies of our public servants; the onlyvital question is, whether the people of our Ter-ritories, those organized to-day, and those cer-tain to be organized hereafter,shall be permitted

to control their own affairs in their own way.The People's party in Pennsylvania will have an
opportunity of taking its position on the Bth ofJune next, and those who have the managementof that organization may be well assured that ifthere has been a general revolt against the at-tempt of Mr. Buohanan'e Administration to losesight of principles for the-sake of expediency,there will be quite as indlgnantadenunciation ofany attempt In any other quarter to purchasepopularity by imitating the same dishonorable
example."

PORTRAIT or HAVELOCK—MT. J. E. Lyman,
agent for the New York Albion, has presented
us with a handsomely executed full length por-
trait of the celebrated British General, Have-
Lour.. Ho will remain in the city a few days, at
the Mansion House, for the purpose of receiv-
ing subscriptions to the Albion—a weekly jour-
nal, established nearly a quarter of a century
ago, in New York, as the representative of 'Eng-
lish eentiments. it contains the cream of British
literature, and the last criticisms furnished by
the press. Each person in becoming a subscri-
ber to the Albion will receive a large copy of
the portrait of Ilnyznocx, gratis. This portrait
is a beautiful specimen of art, and it is admira-
bly adapted to framing for the parlor or library.

[Special Orrespndesee of the I.l[teem& damns.]
The Old helmet General Assembly.

It le pleasant to sae these servant' of a Di-
vine Blaster carrying their religion with themwherever they go, even into unusual places,
each as fashionable hotels. If there ie a godless
piece on earth, It is one of these "fast" houses.
Bast evening I dropped into the Palmer House,
and hearing the familiar music of a hymn of
praise, I stepped into the parlor and found •

company of ladies and gentlemen, most of whom
are in attendance on the Assembly, engaged in
the solemn duties of evening Worship. A gray-hatred father In Israel, bowed down with many
a year'e labor for Christ, was conduoLing the ex-

' &Maim After the praise was oonoludid, heread .a chapter from James, and delivered a
brief exhortation on the christian duly of pre-serving oneself "unspotted from the wbrld"—all in such a fervent, fatherly way as to win
-every heart. Then with a kindly Invitation to
all to unite with him in approaching the throneof grace, tho old man knelt and led in prayer,pouring out,his heart in fervent supplication for
those present, for the loved ones far away, forthe... ransomed and the nurepenting, for thecouch of Christ, for the heathen in his blind-
nese, for every body the good old menbad a
petition. It was pleasant to be there, and pro-
.lstable, and I. mean to go back frequently, for
the sameparlor scene occurs every morningand r
eVening: ,.13itt. while `I have been writing, the church
hen filled up, the' Moderator km taken his seat,
the gavel eoundeand the house has come`scor. ider. •0. Iwish youcould look with me over this
sea, of ihays. I have aeon a groat molly sudl-guano, butklire none that have equalled this
in Thril°o° Here is mind!• mind!' mind!
sgarinst Y" :,-.7 hundreds of eyes. - splendiddoctii4ilisrid'irdl- 1-tos fleshing *la futelleoluidIlie1;-.."-Onit.iO4i:-. there a face passible.*TAY iiiiiiiirabe4 ' of a disciple of Luise•ten 'lint to thevon ark of the day, . "The iittroduchiit;4ttitinal szoreLses *Ors

t,

churchritual make foreigii applications for aidwithout the consent of its Presbytery and of thechurches of which aid is proposed to be asked.Dr. Edward.'ofPhiladelphia,Dr. Smith,of V., Dr.Au•St. Leule, Dr. Torrence, of Lunn. Preetiy, Dr.Ander:um of Clactuneti, Mr. litirr, of Mursongthela Oily andother.
It We. negativedby

The govittlou Cu then taken on Dr. Smith'.aumailmsni..a decided rote.The emettamant offered by Mr. Tim Dykes witaliwt by ancannily emphatie rate
h...retmclof ttr'unuithe Door adopted, except tomachwhic;,, sees lald on theomizarteis from thereof. presbyteries

The Menlo. to 011 1,0111.04kV b. lbe lethTe tint order of the dyerft.
Saturday seat, to bebyheiloimJudicial Comortireported throokh Dr. Meolaster.esvend came which were put on thedocket.Dr. Thorowell, from the CommitteeHooka Diactpline.offeredtheir report.

the day fur neat Thursday.
A letter we. read from Perry A McMillan,Philadelphia,I Informing the Asternbly,Onit Om. fltuert, hut..of Philmiel.phis, had Promoted 500 copies Or"Pentiocet" for the u ortooanntalasioner. The thankeof the Asevmbly en. :mudto Or smart.
Thusrod the lelion Of the week. The Assembly bee nowgot fairly under way. Plaitweek will hea tarty ono. Doraashloaera' tongue, oad 'reporters' pencil. will etMlis theirinssirnom epecd: • themettotlion, there a comas ables-s.] interval of Sabbath root.
P.O. !Jere are thechitin:nonof thostanding commuter.:Dills cod Overturn, N. S. like; Judicial, b. MeeMester:Theolodical Seminarieselt. Id. Palmer; Domestic Missions,E. P. llaMphrsy: Foreign illinfona, S. It. Wilson: /dna,lion. J. A. ',year; PubiseatiomR. ILOhaptaara Church Cstenth.ll.J'tt Dyke; Sys tematic Bomancte,H.M. ficultb;Narnahire ofUse dote. orReligion, P. J. Sparta.; ForeignOnverpowdome, A. T. McGill; Anance,Joaeph P. Mitchell,Drootstesol&alike,. D. Sterensom Loom ofeibseoses., J. K.Lyle: Naeogs P. P. Monfort.

ou 11.,1.1.t1 of the
51.1 e the order of

1 AN IDEPORTASTRAII ROAD Dumeitox,—Jsmee.H. Ilotchkin, of Prattaburg, Steuben comity,boughta ticket on the ErieRailroad at New YorkforRochester. Itwas marked"good for elk daysonly." After the expiration of 'Wk. dap," Mr.8. prerented the ticket between Bath and Boob.eater. Itwurefund, and hewas ejected fromthe eery. lie commandeer&widdi was recent.Iy. tried before references detdpided by theSupreme Mart, end they have awarded theplalatitrsOodantsPe•

Movements have recently been observed inMontenegro which have induced the Austrians tostrengthen the defences of Cattaro on the landside. Prince Miloech is raising the Servianmilitia, and in a short time he is likely to havebetween 30,000 and 40,000 fighting men anderhis command. Prince Couza 11115 demandedback the arms which the &marina carried cff
with them when they quitted the Danubian Prin..cipalitica at the beginning of the last war, andthe chances are that they will he returned, theFrench Government having declared that the re-
quest of the Hospodar is a reasonable one.

Bulgaria is, comparatively speaking, quiet,but the political agitation in the southern prov-
inces of Turkey in Europe, Albania, Macedon-ia, Theasaly, and Thrace, ie exceedingly great.In Greece itself the patriots openly declare thttthe moment for enlarging the kingdom hasarrived. Of the state of things in the south Bola-vonic provinces of Austria nothingfavorable Canbo said, it being a positive foot that the Russian
propagandists were never so active there as theyare at present. Hungary is also full of Russianagints, and it has been recently remarked thatthe Czechs—lnBohemia—display more animositythan usual towards the Germans."

The London Timer of May 10 says:A conflict near Marengo appeared at one mo-
ment Inevitable. We know, however, that duringthe last five days, an entire change has taken place
In the Austrian position. The invaders havewithdrawn all those troops which rendered a bat-
tle Imminent; they have left to the French thevalley of theSerivia, which forms the end, hln-
&try of the battlefield of Marengo, and 7 loch
washes the walls of Turtona. They have (Pined
the dangerous neighborhood of the French ndthe fortresses, and have spread theineelvee alongthe lino of theriver delta, and upon both batiksthey are throwing up defences, at though theycontemplated a practical occupation The Aue-trians are now in a line right across the fiat coun-
try, and have their right: wing resting upon thefoot of the Alps, and their left on the Po, close to
the fortified city, which.they were thought to beabout toattack. They aro face to face with theDora hoe, which (Ten. to la Marmota publiclydeclares lobe the strategic hoe of theZerdiniansIt seems impoesiole that the Austrians can retirewithout fighting a bottle; and it is equally impon•Bible that the French eau remain much longer_without striking a blow at them.

ANOTIL.It 11/ 11111AS Conroe.—Thera wag an ar-
rest of a fugitive slave at Zsnetville, a few daysknee, and a negro named Johnson, wets after-
wards arrested on the charge of attempting to

rescue the slave, and was taken to Cincinnati by
the Deputy Marshal. A writ of Habeas Corpus
has been granted by Judge Brinkerhoff, of theState Supreme Court, and the hearing net for
the ::6th, at Columbus, at which time the heatingin the case of Bushnell and Langston comes off.—acre. herald.

BOERUATE'S 110I.LAND
ErreasMCl terra N•utita airs Itontuer —A Tonic Stirrinlent,suitable to threse pAcultar period. in the hien, every female,more partlcularlyevery mother, has longbeen • desk/ors-
toot In the tnedicalworld something to hs retained a...neesearay csomonent v I ever, well-fttruished Penally, Medicine Cliental,, which, •1 those scasons, recourar mayI o had, with the congdeoce offinding telielferia thenr:anti rmtorailon of etrehgth with perfect fearlewlrtsr otto, Y111 cesasequences, eel without haring taken a Inenichrepee:reaming antagonistic urlnr,plis, to render .l angerons•tosber
111•4iiCIP., Avoid It he subsequently r, rifest! he the pee.,Ltertly of the disease

All the...condition, we helhore to he i.ert. stir Iv.Boer/Aster rfolLarnit BAL., YrotoOr Astute the liters,.
es h erealloded to we hone not thoughtproper to parade the Irum,.of Ilia* lazier who litre unheelMtsngly nfforded n.the evidenceof the troth of theemertlon. we boremakeDot ell and Peery word eau he antratatittated hi the astral*, !
thin of the Wont Incredulous_ Weoffer our et Ult. 01.3,Ull,Oand certain remedief for Shia Cf••• of Obeli... nod allthose, whether',china to thesex or not, which result from Ivenal:meg of any particularotgan,or nomral at:hilly of the
system. Itsefft,• arc .hootrhegtenl. yet the C, n.radictlIt communicates tin violent abort, to the system, hotgentlyInto osting Heel, throughthe wilsio teem, rooem the rim,
entrgy to hortAn.l.t.L..n, end,whtiilecabling Carmel., thro•off the cause. Itthoroughly eradicate. the ell-eau .4.ll.e:saeAro ton Dallarittnd in early morcung.tudauswed lo t vs'We earneetlyrequest yeti to tre thehalf of11 surely will not harm Vet we pwitte.ly'raver newacre., Stenergy. and a slit Lopefol loolcihg Areenr I ha!bath:Uwe ot theday

Are you entnect W Awl... tAfAre cr after eating Try the
wtossinantity before each the./ A. we tent before, It willt harm: yetwe meate yon of rebel Innen that dmtrewaingloathing at the thought .1 fod, •nd also burn the
lion to vomit after nartaldng, tie procel, perfect Macs ,lion of what haat/wen eaten.• • • •

IIyou Purl 0..1 W.dOtte pnvvcrtbo4 Isov.,dirniulmh Witquantity to snit ourmush tut,,.,..IlsvoCsltorot..—The I.lvhly vot• 90..1 11•••r•to r«. Honor. li.to•t• iv sot 'lv to hvit o titeevns rotvilv4 nlQovr land.. Thv s,. c ,Luft to, th.•truly Colebna4.l Ylvdirtho hes Induced suaraywhirl, the pulite ahouhlyuary aaustnetruitehasteit hr tieof Important' the, that out tiauia hoin the let,. rit eriiiebottle yun tut
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12 do LT.. A aim llO10 do d at,
lo do aurdo•r, ritipp• A (A.'. d,10 do J. ILDay 4 A oo.'.

Tlttmo 1.1.m. And Doe Arepal op for some.. ...0 .101(A found ofeacelleutr. 1.4.1.1.[1ttl 0/ ,Ipayffiatflw l'ttabutt,

Dfa..t4u lir;; r'n
Guidofor I...her.of Olt, "Slininintwill tiowlst theta la Iraportlng to tbs. pupao

g
It.11,t0t.tomcat and faun "oilslota us.tlou her.lit.fti, 00or, ?nix. EdNUM.

For tubto by JOllll 11. 11121.1.011, el W.... 1P. •
• Copt. mailed nu lb..routipt of Mt. pas/4. 50,11

ESSENCE JAMAICA °MUER. —6 r,,,growlee itrid for sale by
VAIIIIVITOCK ACt/

roy2l cornrr 01 Fourth 0011 Wool oft.,

°ATTU; PO tit gro. each Fiokord'Aad /corefluld• fur tol.
m,21 11 1.. FA 11:a.PTOC/1 A co

WrI'6I.3iGAVAR-Y BALSA t•ii ,lurifyizg aro.. ••,. 1.,my2A 1.. YAIINY.YTOCII * 0/.

EGGS-5 bbiti. WI hand and for male by
SIMI PER A I,ll.WOlrt'll,r0y2.1 IM and IZA Prowl

PENN. IVBEAT-106 sank! Dim TwofiDgflow at.tour IllbLerd far ask bymy 24 ISAIAH DICKEY A CO.

TENIsi. C01.07-100 aks now landing from1. Wain.NP Ilitbad far g•le by
my2l INAIAIL DICE EY A CO.

ii,LAX SEED-4 aacka mire landing from
,oratan I' Illlblorrd by

erayZl 18A IAII DICKEY CO.

PEANlitB"-L-5 eacks Pen Nuea ju;t. arr.:vc- 4per gleArner Bl' Illtat..r.l Nat' by.r4l ROD C. DICKt:V, 21.18 L114.r17 gr.

APPLES-4 'tacks Dried Arillos non. lond14, per *learner III'Halberd for by
DICK NY, 840 lA.l* al.

SEC 0 NI) HAND MACIIINEItt 1.1)•ISALE.
the &corn Engin° ClSod., 21 oat Lao, ti toot otrAto,poppet ,the.culttplete to the crank pin.Two Blowing Cyllnders.b.l lot Gee core, b loot stroke, oathPipes, Shalt,killArEloolts end (tearin g utontarto.Von prlicnba. @pro at our works, South ['Motorail; orSt OW camp St Mork,.otrooL
my23,lmdkorT LU)BINtiON, MINIS

MEAT SAES! MEAT BAFES !! EATBMW!! !—A manly anus. oven moire idol 1.11,ranter; withor erithout refrigerator. •Itactord, at the ImoOlty Stove, sad TinWerehruseof W. W. BRAD/MAW, Bch134 Wood et, /Ira deem beim the Figuof the Golden a...

WA TLR COOLERS, 1111 W CAGES,Gums! rirusam Bid Irou Mater., au °sculls:aartelsfur housekeepers°V bcst Arms without healing tauhouse; al N0.184 Woisl Strait W. W. BILADSUAW.

NEW, 'HANDSOME AND OHEAP DRY
GOODS ofeeety variety Eatable to the moon, sadas los se they eau be teGnd as,v_plece. .0.1.112100 To issrkets;,

Tauter.--4'tlrne e! 84ing Eyeetuti—TheVienna correspondent vhe nutei •saym:44!Thisattention of theBritish public is at this momentse' exelusively directed to Italy,-that it wouldbe Vela tosay muchabout Turkish matters, batyou must permit me to observe en panapt thatwe ere on the eve of a general riving in Euro-peon Turkey. The Porte has about 120;000men concentrated at Shumla, /Sophia, So., andOmar racks is coming on the wings of the windfrom Bagdad to the Turkish Capitol, but theRuttso-French plan for the discitiberment al Tur-key is a good one, and in all human probabilitythe days of the klusselmans in Europe are num-bered. lam unable at present to give you anypositive information on the subject, buL there isreason tobelieve that the Oriental question willbe before the public again before the world istwo months older.

liistelatibertiormnits iniscellantous i3oUtita I iinnpuitnincuts. tubfic-;..ottrtoHOUSE STEAM MAitiKET-iiORECB.—..... JUDGE..

11.A.'5!""? jUDGI " C"SUNPuss.— MI. .Pre.. tO
____

JASIF.9 I. HUHN will be 4 candidate tar naming -
: N°. IrW4te.41"117IdelltglialilidL'IAB-M'L"--..1:1781145974 '

.... don at the next nennhilrth Conventin. tie th• mesaoh, C...1...)
Atm f the laat Aimonths,

HAVING TAKEN A LEASE UPON TIIE ra arb 1 e Mant e 1 s A-1....,J.dg, ..g.c.„.,,, 0.,......Plea, dc.,of thla i LA" P""°"".°°' c' t th• Pt.C---.'-'1 comity,.61311.1i1ir for • tern, of yew, and re-organlc..l in many
---* .

°P.j"""ia" 'to -De-PP2,ck dit'.th°"4 ltll.373tll"°l3l6Artivuo te°llr.Ekdo ß i•lti.drpurttntnia, theundi-rnigned nen aataly ars that tlicir ar- MADE BY MACHINERY, [o2.Assistaar .II'DG C. -., Alexander -W. Fes-.

fteptiblicaor'noraf ..'rte nliit tl,..n- eir l‘t"b b'eor lll%t07.4.-an niedn'rJrf ',lnn: I'o.latietnenta, tending to Cie comfort and sand...an of

Woo ttailasy doelireil a illvkleod of TOO DOIr

Alsca%F, On hand a t the loaTat price .,.

guests risking the rlty, silt' bo ouch an In pratlfy the do-
the Court otuotun b,,, pi,,,, traltkrirr•

----_

I:land...fan) srjoirner at tis.. Lames IVO GOOD 1101tSE SHOULD BE WITH- l'E-.Assortsrx L‘n Junczareousc.s PLEAS.
A trial ta solicited. .L 1 OUT 3.1.6)3.1)1.! NI 4.IITELS.—They are always neat, ''''' EDW/Ni H. ETut .: .rill beg candidata f,r nntnthu-JOllNfierVi, SA NUE ltS db... CO. add more to the hammy of a hone then ,tht . other ~,i...b, floe at the Republican Ccon-uto,n, la 10,livid in Jun, 1`53.thet sea is, harstmetst with the same manes: and be..b .h., Lit theoillee of AsorlatoLow Jcblun ,I the Court of Cb.tu-tbny never endanger thesafety of • ha...and faintly by inottl'irio,kc., of dn b count y. aptil.citc_arias fire, as wood mantles very oftendo. 11:-.Tnoit AS ME1.1...N Will be a candidate for.-^..-Y nominationat lb. 1,,' ,publican C..ncentbn for' the officeof Associate Lax J.tdg. in lb. C,u; tof CommonMenu.

_ . ap2l day.l,.

Cincinnati, Ohio

DZRr TEMPERIMCM CoNravnoN—The friends
T.'.F"..", u. .quested ta,aiteed the Ooneesakee to

rttt.Lurgh,w WEDN6SDAY, lll.y 2.1041M09, 1110 eedOck
A. M.. to LAIAYCITE BALL. sertiltd

Prnssnvaatf in-brumes oairplyriLPittanurch, May 3.. 15.52. 'arAT a meeting of the Directors of-
Company, held this day, • Dividend, of FIVE PEE CLVT.being Two Donets and a Half per snare ma paidep star,was declared. payable in nab. On demand, to thebolder.ofpaid op meek, aud to be applied to the Dinldatton ofStock Note. on Stock notfolty pailon.

mrlOaSord • LOOtER IiPROU Reantary.

[S“,.,..uvrt to 11. Parday, ✓..7

IMPOILT6aB AND DEALERS IN
Marble 7',N 6r Furniture, IV,tsi Stand, C,,,,nte

IMEMI2I
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY, 11110NU24IINTS, D&—t-rcc t ettiorta.,

No. 101 Nthricet Straer TABLETS AND GRAVE STONES
VS.UlsTear ATTOUNEI if.

tali ►lll be a candidata E.t.d., the 11/ ,Ikon nint, Car,caution fd. Inanict Attotn••t. intlibttairT

trews or :Pe toarlirete be. Co., tPitasbeirsh, ?Jay 0,18.5e.Ira'As n majority of the' members of the
Poet toon.• Inv Co. hoe° dotignntrof kniflog to the IkardDtrertor.of said Company Ileir&AN to connect withthn enntnal prinOlpfey • Joint Shirk Capital. eclat the toper.added ,Mete, pywera end privilege. of n Joint Stock Cormpony, as Ky.-Wed fie In Sod by theirAct of Incorpofatiot;
not., to hereby Oren, that, io ptuonanee of the .tonac.on taken by said mombeto, the Directors cf ealkt Company.inproceed to open hooka for receiving anbrmiptlons to theCwt.' Sock of .0.1 Company, et their ct:10. 00 the teenerof M.11,0and Water areas, to the city orPitt.burtii, onTU'OSD.%Y Cot :th day of Joao orxt, o'clock 1.0 ofraid day. By orderof the Poled.

J.ttlY:B. rarmoroN.seey.

PITT9BCII.OII. PA
Notice.To WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.—Thnmndendom 'Nor., bY Pobilo !°!°. on

.. .Lam' O. 1.1. RIPPEY, \rift be a ,andiJate f,,r
N R —Our eloch of Marble I. the lerg,sl In tbe e

4r rte.( Atlonc-V, b.f./re tbe I, it Itrpob/.3n Convent',W.L.t.7i5ra,t,,,,,and belnx menorectored by Inwhiuery, Is Ent op In bettor tr--.....DISTRICT ATTORNEI-.--..„hkit r; M. K IR-C.etyle, with more Aimpeleh,and at lee.nett than ran be done . ^-,-y C,.„ will ~r.ndiint,„ „for., Ili. ~,,,nt ,pn,by more manual Wu.. lir .1 County Couvention lit uomm.il :II to lho .t.T.- • of Ibe.In, t Atr.ruey. 1013..I•e-T
i O.DISTRICT ATTtgiNF:I-.—HrIUERT B. CAR-I eitnltt,rf Dirminghem, .111te• n rentlidAte r..r Hite

- 1 InletAttorney before the8er1,111. --to C-n to y Ct.hreutwo.
OFFICE, 319 LIBERTY StRZET, PITTSBURGII. 1 .P22'4"."" __- - -- - -

A REA LTI FM STOCK ALDAPS OV 11.4

At their trTUEEP4I; Jr.VE IHA, Mt
yn. Lltty ttreet, 'CORELERE, for etnraarrhgn, te , Ifthebeoar. la n0t 176wildand EllySEEL. lleteremoved before that Um, It !Ell t 11ITCQELL.l'lttdloargh, May 11th, 1859—M511hod

C. H. SMITH,
Wareroom, :323 Libel-4.v Straet

Mantel Roomon the Benond Story-;
Ikttorney sand Counsellornt Law

MM;2=!l
-

CRC 6 L L, OWN DENTIST: Officeotiflkraidotico No. h 7 OItANTo°Pcoilto tl4t Court !loam, boll,.• he eau Colt the wo Loaor soy thsh may feror bltnwith. their potrutukoo. Aoy ofthe vorioutiotlics of nada Insetted If wished. 0,11,11 pa

lllTPOWRANT—raifitzcz.

W. W. WALLACE
N El .3

Sens. e.
W. },UT, lIFR of

Bew kicky, sin be w can.ll.l3tu 1.40t0 :118
Ovnoty Coneetaionfir titgle ienite.

tny7;.ito

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.—Notico is here-by sl eon to the Slockhollore of the •Central BluingCoto pen y" thaton inetellneentofOas blinaa on truss tomMen let led upon Co Capital Ea,ck. par.ble at theow,* oftheTrt,ienrer,In theelty ofPittabarab, on the 101 L day ofJnee pronbon. TIIO9. u. TIOSTE,
toyfe.dni 149 cretary 1Treoeurer Central 31191nC0.

. _

(clip auction

STEANI E N G
I=tIIMI

AND - U.SZNATE.—EI..I.IS 11. /RIM will be a can-
didate for nominal/. far tan mat. Fanota lit the.MILL FURNISHING. I nrrl 0.t.”.11°°. at.2+..tatrter

INCONSEQUENCE OF DECLINING
health, the submriber is about retiring from Dneincee,and name for rale, of VEillY LOW BATES, hi. entire

mock of

__ _
—'As..Liiidy.TEAM ENGINES on hand and made to Itel-POll ASSEMBLY—Distr ict North of AI.7,7order, STEAM BOILERS, SALT PANS. DULL GEAR. t legheny.--CHARLES L. GOEHRING, of Roma, town.

INO, ENGINE AND MACHINE CASTINGS, PULLETS, i 'h,,1 1: .!: - ;;;,, Pr r";:abY the , Orman„en!, II;,`LI `P,';',°.:..c., Grate Bars and faith Weights always on hand. 1 moldoly. for the District North of the Allegheny riser.Catadognect of Whimisgiven to all who want gearing. 1 .724,4... T GERMAN REPUBLICANS.
FRENCH BURR MILL STONES, IRON PROOP STAPES, Stir COL. WILLIAM ESPY, of Lower St. CluirANCHOR BOLTINO CLOTHS, at evinced price, , towtoldp, violLee candidate for Assort:loly, soldect to theFRENCH BURR SMUT SlSCllthilib4,..ai io woo gill., ; a"' 000 of fhoR.hbLibliio County Convention. Dir.,. are P

and rh,,,,t.r, t.in,r,..0cram, Limon more ilnroble fh.a Iron ! B'.e -.I st firm, ')f Pitt township, Kill boMachines. a candidate for oominstoiti (or Assembly at din siert Rci.McfrE9RGE'S PATENT EXCELSIOR SHINGLE MA. I "bil'”' ''''''''7 e'''`''''''• na32Oidawit7
CHINA'S; PoItTABLE MILLS for Fbinring and Chopping. : ZOX.CI, i Wit. Loco Less, ofElizabeth town-P.OSER PATENT WATER WHEELS, UNA InPint Sew . will .'" l'..iii.f. for A•setni47, ,0,t.1.rt. to the decision, 01 the Ile-ponitcan County couventl,i nriniertcrMIN ore cheap, and seerratited to give sotiefartl-ti

Mae Belting forEIlevators, oorethirdpriceorhaft,. I Car' WE. A. ANDERSON, of Indiana town-tO_Office, Ma Idleirty panto, Pitbiburgh, PA. abli,will be a cacididste for Assembly from the districtnortb.w,scot Allegheny, roblect to the decision ditto Ho. .
-- -

W. WWA L7.ocr. pubY 0lican County Convection. ,17:1411*,

L. . M. 4.A.vzs..attotioneer.
Commercial Pairs Roams No. Pi Fifth Etreet.

-14-,XTENSIVE SALE OF PLAIN ANDCLIASED SILVER.PLATED WARP, GOLD WATCH.LS AO, DF CATAI.OOEL.Oa 'barged, Mad 20that 10 o'clock, A.31., and To ltlock,P. tt , la thesecond Bs, Palm Room., No.64, Fifth street,will be sold a large amortmeet of rich Miser ;dated ware,am. among which are plaza and chased tea seta. ores andtee kettle., with apirlt lamp; soup tureens, les ;Milers,liquor stands, tea desert mud tablespoons, ditto forks,frnlthalms, salt .fond., goblets, Late: fine gold patent hawedwatches, Ls. Lulle and gentlemen are respectfhlly tee it •cad examine the goods before theaale. The wareIsall plated with floe silver, basing been =de aiprowilyfor theretell trade, will be epee for examination on Wed•oredad. m724 P. M. DANT& Agietr.

FURNITURE,
LUMBER

VENEERS,
CANE,

VARNISHES, &c.„1,0 r firre for rear Lis Cebint t nod Chair Fattcry, Inwhole or In pert, And the room now occupied b 3 blot In
the •'Dirpnich Firth olreet—ti , Inn reenVie let oriloly. AAMLNISTRATORSSALE—WiII be sold

at the commercial oalea rams., No. Si lifth attest, aniburaday afternoon. May 26th.at fl o'clock. by order ofJaaob flooblor,adadnletrator of llartha I.lllgw, dammed,
• largeqriantlry of Ifooaoltoid end 711tcbaa Furtltaro, Dodding, to. . .P.ar. DAVIS, Aga.

Porn. In ant or Flart.ltnro sr ill and tLi7 n ran , oppon
tuniq purohan the prin., beingput d..ar,

From 1010 25,prr rest

. - - - - -, -
LI YDRAUL IC CE.IIEXP. ' ye-Dia- ID E. BAYARD, of Pcoblos town-, Li . will be n audl.ll.THE SUBSCRIBER is the Excluyire Agent ; ~*,,,,',.'„ ~,,,,,„4„„„ faram.,,„"-,,„'„°!'"41",:j.yrkt...741'ji. In Ma wont.? f..r We 11444 of ft,'NOOlif Cenwnt. TR. 'Cement la much Ruperlor to anyloth,sold In ILI, market, RdirJORN RIDDLE, of Robilltiorl tOWllallip,for Public Work., Ponadathotta, Claterto., Ylre Wails, etc., will Lea cenatinlaie for Aanernbly, .object Co an, deelajon ofILIA all Irarraritt.lgood Mire:ion.,for aging it :Ira .o 3 ese..h : ti,. Repnb!.an Convention. inyl4 •barrel. We onto• . ~,,,p•ri.ou of tbla will. any other Co- ' ----„,,- „went. A lar,re stock will be al asp, krpt on band, mei eold • [&',' • I'. •,,u' ;DiNBA ULU, .1 BirlDinghani„arbnieside and retail at P.m price.. W. W. WALLACE, ! all t • auppori,l•ri the i.nanibg Itel.nt•llcaneLituty319Lito,,rty at., Pittaburt,ll. , C., ••,,,,,,u, lot floillfOo. II for tho Arcot, y my isSUNDRI ES-100 hbl.-. Pla.cor Paria for Lind ' 111S? A..tamßLY.—J. LUDWIG KOLIIIEN, of

Pitburgt, nutt, is t. • alaic for Asaeably Leto. LI,.Um bbl, Plaster Par. for Ettic, wort, Rep .1. an .7ot.vontiot. nayll12.) •:u Lonicallle Lit.,
.••_

',,, BelmontWM. do a... K., d• (•-"'"-Z-,.-"....1,_EllIII.Y.--J,..us Slinura./, oI °Lilo101l do Belmont Cuineat. wnrrantel . 13,),
,•••••,••••• „„ ••• •,,, ~ ",,,,,.,„. •„ ,„„„,,,,,,,,,,„ 1„.„anparbor quality, , to Liao •Ittlalull 01 tin, IL; n Lima,: County L...t.aeL1,...7'. do Jobnatown Ca1...0: tuy1...tr..1,40 do C,lnalsvillo an

„----W. W. WALLACE, : r, -I!...ERIIIILY.—It./13ERT BIGIIA 11, 01 L, prn_
___ .19 Liberty etrmat. Pittabnrab. , aI.Clair town.hip,will b• a candid...Left.. the Re--8 P. ii..nLF: .......

.... .... .......... rgy..D4et it 601.11,E : f ',",c ' 1'.•" •,.',•:"::,' ,"•..:.'„',.::., :̀•'"•L 1,,"• '• :::,,•, A,• 1••` ,"1::4' L ",',2,•':,,i:".KB O Y L E & CO .‘ ,....mia1• —C. M. Boni:. Fos Et,,--- 1.,offryA.l,itLet.a, a I:I 1.. aunt.,b,d Inthe ',P.A.,.! 0. nv-atti n ..a 1.,:..1 flat., I.•r ~....,3,1y.AI .- ,9 SECOND S. TIIEF.T, Yti .n• 1 !PVT Many r....,..-, ••t .•;••••••,•1 Ward. Alle,Aeny Clij.ill' INcu•iN 'lei ).1.1.10-.......N., C - A- I. (-
•v•-..T.:" ,-,---,

~.,,. ....,-.,,,...11........,..d.,.,r., noroln.tionto Ine
ii-r - s;A-.E.07..1-.7--A. 11. i5,i,,,,, of Einaky

.....
.......

..

• A,a,••.1,1...13. before tbr• neat Rep. 1.t,11 C,Oply Convention.

LOWEIi THAN U6UAL.
11. 11. RYAN,

NOS. 117 AND OD FIFTH STREET,
inyikJltr

SECOND HAND CLOTHING AT AUG-
TION—At the coromerclal MMUSrooms, No, 61 Fifthatrrst. brat ho sold peremptorily, otr Wednesday 2511a, at 10o'clock, A.M. and 11td o'clock, k. 11. , 100 /aborted cased/

Lorre ant cloth cootr; 1D)stars larcatod pontaloona.
r07t.1 P. H.DAVIS, Acct..

I.;qp.tmc.leir4i.olll
EXCHANGE AND BANKING HOUSE

TkiIINERAI WATER FOUNTAIN AND
FIXTURRS At Anctl,to—LltTutadny morabg May211h,.t II of tho cJuiumuclal •./e. mom, No. 64

Mu ave., 14, t,V.d. ono 1:11.4 Wait,Wonntolllll,llll1114.:o Tel :Maudaca.Pixtlire, •P. td. DAIL% Amt.KRAMER & RAHM,
N, 35, Batik Bl,ek, Filth Suo,;,

PITTsIIVIWIL, PA,
UAW.

LYON'S DIAGNILTIC POWDERS,
trai if.ite...y Garden Inst.:l4, Clolcrooder, 8.d.431.95,

Anti, .1k:44, and cal pats jthe verminLind.r 1,111: importanco ofa reliable article of this
klud Is inestimable. Is .14131 weather all natureteem, •Ith theeo antio7lng Los Thin powder le the onlyarticle disc...acted width rill exterminate them. A swap..

ay of frauds., Ito. tW llortcultural &suety of reels,wbtle amtdet Um terra of Alla, obeersed tbat .11 loserIliihttris upon • ..er tale kind of pleaterrs 42711 droppeddead. Tills tact awe made use artaguard toothulgIA camp.from the, luaut, . Qusotillios of theplant'okra broughtbouts by 11, E. Lyon, and found a positive Werth destroyerto every espertment. It is simply a powdered leaf,osl cs' o reeisIleeffe.fand cltnoste. cLMemedi- -AlelabpL i tters tPatet tLave beenobtaeed from the(lore.,mente,/f Etetilandi Franco, Get many, sod Ithossla, from theWorld'. Fair, and unmet- ora medical and borticoltand Col-leges and societies.

ALLEN IAAME6

WE hog to apprise our friendsand ith:xuli.Un :bat we li.ve reni.ved to our new °oger:NO.35, BANE. DLUCti, ITER.EI,I% ahrran will bebay t. tender tbeo, nue nit Cue. an.l tt t./.: our atnpleC.t. IL, whit on eapt licuce of taro, pars 1.4 theIn this it).an] .t,,,trle cis to meet the ...woofnor net Jin•le.Wc Al r.q.none to tranaact the
Eazbano king Datonee• 10,1110. brand.e,Comm,rehl •,,nnted Anil N.g,titn.l
Flora, liot.d, vtber .51,13:1:1, tough: und odd enComtrulaskai.
rontii,t oi4enti ni girvu to 6,11a.cd tic,or coutitiy.l*pOsits ltivelved In Par Funds or v
Intemat allow,' on Too, DepositaDeal 10 81,.a. Dank notes, Land WatrantskeCredit 11,11,PR.... of C,roev.donen at , p,aml,lorate,

for ..leby
robl9,l4w6mlir

I=l

FOREION LIQUORS AN!) WINES: fr:Devin L. Saint will lin a candidate furDISTILLERS OP ""." ElYndriall,n for Ametuble freq. the AlleghenyCity
S r! s 1 7, Diettlct, et Ilerl Republic. Csiivention. [4p29.deAeb.FLCO 11 OL, C L:) N

,iCamel-Irina Burning Field and Spirit,: of 11:Q9-H. cty,
(.7 RPENTINE. j bly b-f„te the beat 114 public-. County Ceuvetl,in.

apY9Alte.

Making Returns pAtAbptlyby fltot mail, OA rby,b..l.)a 21”.1 hltA3llsll. A ItAIIYI

LEITER FROM TOR PRESIDENT Of TOE O. STATESExxcorrra Martamit,Waxhington,31st 1.0.M."Ma. E..17111 Lrom—Dear Sin Ibats the pleamint toInform you thattheRoyal Commissima of Om Worin'sfair,et Loudon, boreamanted toga Medal and Certificatefir Ibegroat seine of your Maguatio ancderg, fur exterminatingInoteta, fc "MILLARD FILLIICIRe, Chain:m'The abore sox accompanied by o. eistillenta ofprince!Mort.

tiank-g-.tatr-ments. -
tatsmen, of the Bonk of Pltt•brorgh.

111710.4...11. I +Sr,
MFANS

1111 k nnd.... 71lir. Est.-de and Gr,tlr4.l kept..... 7s, 42
larvi 4.111.1Ihte by other 140k,

Back N0te...1
14..1.1 and .firer'

.I.lautifnctnr,r.or rv. ry do.wrirti + of Commix•lorker.
Doinrsiic Liquors, Wines, Cordials and Fronrh'—'1;lejr. E. W. Coon, of 11.1.C1ur,: t, wr,ship, willt, a candidates f.,r r..,Dle2lnnor 1-.fore the lizpablicanB I T T B' JR. El_, Grua,' Gaon...on. Loyl.idtc

It I. Free front potion

74 NA
424.764 74

1.1.11111.1T1F4 ,

142.704 (.4.1:r4n1...4 . 151,2:5 I. Irq..4.1 PiridetiJr. E rz, cr4 11,477 12nCher Runt. 11.1,V,4. .

Hare cototatalyno /5.,1 r.t.onz Krw!en Etr.r.k.l LLS, Wilkills township, will
BOURBON AND RtiF t WrfisKF:y • ..st..",,i.r'odf"tT:Lrpo ctlllec orZul t7r'r "4137 31.11c?`

Ppa,i, and Applo Brandy. 0.1114-11.11ID Boyce, of South Fayette tOWil-
A LS, RAT 1111. t A N NEW TIN ALA N :To ItV ',I AL sulject •'to Mallint"prftsliecTemZall7,ols:l"'"'

mylt.3..F•

ron, October lat, ISSS.Mr. E. Lrhot—De. Mr: Hatere analyzed .4toyour Magneto Powder.and God them perfectly haunter tomankind .4 domesticanimal.. Cot attale death wham ht.hated by huge, anteand inmate.JAMES ft CP ILION, H. D., Choodet.LA UItANCE REID, Prof. Chembtu, N. Y. iffeepltel..Ir. Joan LRohs, Superintendent of the New York gm-pital,soya, t.ho ho. eapolledall theboas, ante, Toed.,met.. ac , with Lyon:. Fowder, and nods It of twat..val..

tU.To TIIE Dr-LEGATES .1 the RepublicanCELEBRATED -ROSE"WIIISKEY County Cnnreutirn—lTe lure with pltaauro thatAv., far ITImmucK i-I,•r LE'S JA PA 'r ESE HITT E IZS ; Mr. G Eon,: C. C. MAT MIS, of Penblne to.nshtp, will Oa a
nplirllw171" 1 •-no.!ld.to t..r County Couvola.ionor. by.. hare known Mr.

,_ I Iton,telong aa a aot,r, reliable tn.; Go Isa firm and eon.800 t s, Pha e s , EL ats , i' !'„'''0r,i';`”,,,,'7°',;.°.d.k 4.7.73, 7"Y .4'.",.`,,fi g Itt:Cotnunaqoare• OM, The for[ Is apparent
torIn: wteT MOOT TAX PATER..

! Lr-,1108887 firlitAntint, of Findley town-

t 7.fur .P.'05g."'`,'.',7•=g.th.:.',1'..D.r"b117.1,4°.°,17,-

Beery gardener and hot e.karner muttboo a direct In-
terest In on Artie° of tido Mud. Reference can be made tothe Astor, Ft. Nicholas and Metropolitan Motels; to JudgeMats, President of theAmerican lotted*: lamest:Fordo= -
Bennet, Gen. Wirtfseld Scott, Cyrus W.Fleid, L.ALpew,of theare Pointe Minim,at, &c. Judge Map soya

• •'II s discovery of Prof. Lyon la of stablest truportasso—T harems*? Glob hare tested is thoroughly. Itwindo-
w),Ecuste, grothoPPer•rwittmeta togaandall Treadle.Gordo plantscan be prswr•m, and boon made =ca
• P/472nTewt. areTork',*twohorel:hwttghsold Orctgtboutthoworld.
Many worthless imitatione are sdortlied. Bo cautiowl

"Now Tanc,Norentior, tith,l•s9.°ln retiring front business, I ar
e add oil say InsectPow Jere and Plile,Lettere Patent, and tie sootslug Berea to Meow. BARNES & PAWL This Po ra disevecry node by myself,..d lareght fro* thef terlarof Asia,and Ia nle to any etherper... The Ileand -effective nkle lopotop lo wtd•tet; and 'Mi-ck. to be myname. LY Li.•Rata sod mt.rennet he rderll by • powder, and arekilled by a elogortie Ordthere through any tor-chant.

-tiT1.4. abore atat.rot.nt i• rorrett to the 1...1a $44430,0t0y kn.'',
,onl al t.,11.1 .1,.;1N 11ARPM Can!Orrn•Ory. •nd nu, ,rthe.l May, Dn. baf,,,

S. elan!, Notary Public-
_.

- _St•teanoni orihe Merchants' and Manu-facturers, Bank ofPittsburgh.
MomLay, May

333,11: tn)
..$OO4 n.

77.417 1..
3.114 14

3301,71\7£'1'5, &o

Plrculatton,
l'hu, I.paaltora
Due othrr Banks.

allbuy otutona, IinDitl.lt,n•Eld DI.

N.s.ar se4 C1.4," ,IseA D.A.., te
:..,Str ilTI, at..;.•tatern., t• ~.,tort and tra. to tlm, I ,ot t,I 193-Itnnerll,-.. an.l 1.-11. IT H. ItrNNY.C.tt”..rSwot, .0enba-rttel 1.10., re,... Ilsoo=id day al Aley,AI. 11.4, ata)l3 •-./. Y. MACK' 111,ZI K. N.A.., hthlr.

_._ .

,AlatrAnclAg of atx.enange, Hank of Plalabg.
l'irraarte.n. )Lonna,, fl./ 111. 1%:91.,ar., and Plocount•.

heal fatal, . . 50,th.0 to:Trete to Vault.. L'OO.e!,l C.iL. 0 Try:wiry Nate It/a,Z.10 00N,lnn and Ch.cks .I ,,thet. Bank. . 14,113 13F.,,, Fr ^the, 8.,nt.. ..
...

.. 01,111 Ol

lAMES P. 'I'ANNER, LEWIS J. Ftrunio, of Peebles township,%rill tie • candidate far o,sonty Commisioner, enbiseSWILO I. S L E f . ut 11,1.04i:5al C...ainisCooventimi In Joan,
stp?..—dstriel•

, lin "Ai. AN D fmNNET ivA R Elias E,
- fi: -slisrin Roarmois., of Chartiers township,wT, ot h.,. rat,11.1,.. I, C.,Ein.y Comtnioloctr, e^.1 ,,,t . Ih.., 1<.,...0 ul lb., 11,public.Couv..ntlonNo. tl.l W.,t)ri i=treot, •,:.:I.lavrt,:q* .1•1/ 1.toIrgli, Vellum.,

Dal i. sr 1, .t. : • 1114 • •I=l
'Freleactr•r.

: A. :SERGEANT, of Pittsburgh, willr, a cendelate ter Comity Treaeserer, Let.n the Re.publican Cr.nreetlea. myl3

10-e,:'GL/Jl/11.iN Y. COULTER, of South Fayetteomtee...teo. win hu a candidate Or Ccauty Treasure'aublert to theaction or the Repo:Ate-ea COUrtlatiOLLaolltLiatt UtlalRt. r

'Ttx Lyon's Powder tills Irdects Ina trier,But Lyon'. 11114don mixed t..tr tatoand mice.Semple r1.1.0k0, 25 vicar,regular 21.1, 50 cents and Upgodow directloos. Ussfreely andthoroughly.
BARNES.t PARK,
13 and 15 PalkRow, New York.

mt I. F II whlch
to, dier,..l ft gn3all si+ma,ou COST

.QOoJere who htv, herrtnfore gnu, Ea. f4pr the Also, the Mexican Muatang Linimentp.13,for the ham., ni I •nre tx,th time m.,zny bymakitlrirpardi.ulfrrni hi MI

/Fr ale.are rtqcoat.,4l I.t.krce.lyini:,
Illnmatlyea of the ixet.

tS_lNuticullr•tterill-n girma .or.lers

'REASVILEtt.-IVu. A. lIERRON, of Pitt
townitilp, will ben candidate for County Treasurer,ml Jest le thed.eLboof theRepublican Courontfnoit Janepeat,Copttal Flock._

_.

_______
_

.. ..I,roulattvn 1 o4d,esAl an
LG.S.II:. od..-

Iss.isosita 365,5,h 4,D., . other 8ank5..........
..... 2.5.351 01Coutinr,mt Fundand PINAI. - - .•.. 17:012 IS

ONE ofthe most pleasing and at the same timeeffective remedies for D.t.peywia, and all otherdhows aria.log from • morbid condition of the stomach and liver, Is Dr,llostetteem Bitters. It not onlymuerte thedisease fromthe misdate. but by giving tone to the organs of digestion,aide them to their ftunctlons. AU who have tried It awaw.wledge eta excellence and superiority, and we therefor*commend it to theseTerer. Dr. Hostetter'. Bittersaaa ton.lc ut too wallknown to need Beebe. It Is thereforescarcelynecessary at this time to do more than direct attenUon tothis penetration, which to certainlyunequalled by any be-fore the public, satisfied ae we arethat Its wide-spread repo.lotion moat prove mfllclaut to marbly allof Bo taidUeoce as• relief and remedy far all diseases of the stomach.Soldby drutublete and dealers generally,evel7—arkiena, and'by 1100 TKit A BMITH, manniacitirerstmd.propriettoraIAWaterand 59 Brunt etreate. my2tatibil

TIME AYIIIIIIII.ATEID72I
Cream Actually ,Frozen in Three Minute:

TORREY'S tiEw 4 .RINUTE FREEZER.

s.ttuN FLOVD data city of Pittsburgh,iavhe erte,ttlate.hw Cventy Tritvetrer, subject tothedec:tue cf the Ileput.heau (Wreoty Cyan:La:ento Junemelt. ! •

f'eI certify that thealto,. etatemeot le tette to thebeet ofmy k Doteledge end bald. ii. M. MURRAY, CultlerComore wed subthzibtelbeibre oto tilts :hid do, of Iftty.lo.se.tny2l C. If. ER EST. Notory Public.'

PATENT APPLIED Pun.rr, lir. SUBSCRIBER, after careful studyand carton. expriment, liatteucceeskii Inconstructinga eeenr'. which for al.:Nat:lth drtratility, rapidity andquality of Ile production, no uncqnalled, a%d cannot fail toIntalri. • unlveresl favor..To ,artery ttie incmclutona, there be weekly publictic eabibitiuta of this Prort•r, at No. 9 Platt stiaet, to proveR. ability to do all that la clatro.4 IT it. hire from 3 to2,i quart, I.END POWA CIRCULAR.
Y. P TORREY,klanufart.ner,No. Pbsttst

ca
reet,Alga, Manufacturers' illioltwalo Agent for tin lrlbrated•Jlil Durtunion" ranee and T., Pot-, awl”Artbor .lo Patent:S•lkoslallug Caul and Jere. ap2Arlend

The Peutectlon of Dental Art.
ILA TIFICIAL TERTit WITH PLATEi I,P 'FL A IN

steot.'NTS' THEASCRIR.— ELtAD ASPER, of
Pttteburgn, w'dl t. . cludidata for nc=lention attheAtal ItepueLc+u Con, ,ntton, Crothe °Mc., of CountyTrs.aturer. mytndaerta

Statement of the Cltltene' Banta.
Pittsburgh,hey =4 WA.

ASSP.Ta

bubscriber, a
rroldnut of Wilkins townablp. is • tatußrlnto forTrearnrer Allegheny county. .12turct I Ibto drcbtion ofthe Republican Nominating C.,brennon.

LUKE D. DATION.
Lama and DucouatoGan to fault ........ ............... ..

Nat. sntl Cbccks of otbor Danko.Real Estate, .tr
Dlrocellaueemo dca.uota....... .......

Duo from banks and M0ut0n.....

$6113 ,513 FS
tO 41
11,124 41

11 SOO 00
5,0/2 DS
!,141) 14

Auditor.
ROBERT CILLIFORD, of Tarentum, will becandid., for County Auditor, staltet to the de.cinion of theRepublican County Convention. mkl3.3trk•

Kegulat 55minus
1659 Season Arrangement 1859,

MIMI
$74d.161 1,

Strri. . t440,000arculatrun 145,1:6 V.
On

/11411,1.1km' 64.604 64Cortrangunt nu:L.ll4od . ":174P, t.r6hre. to or.h.r Banks . 10.364 03

U.AUDITOR-IV3I. N. BURCHFIELD, ofEaatLiberty. lit.lebke towndill, will be is ceinillityrCounty Auditor,onin trioftextcCounty Convention.
fiEms, of Franklin Wwlaship, willto &candidatefor County Auditor, vultlect to the de

cision of theRepubllmn County Convention. titi2edllevetcP

- • -
BT. 1,0urs AND BT. PAUL.DAILY NORTLIERN

PACKETS FOR GALENA., DUB •
eriLL WATER AND BT. PAUL—The wiss sonosolificent aide wheel !steamer, thls Noe forhe coming year, leaving a fellows:Monday lIENRY CLAT----CapL Stevenson.blonday..--NORTLIMELNER...-- ° Alford.Lumley CANADA . Ward.Tuesdey ° -Griffith:treelneedsy_LUClE MAT " J. B. Rhodes: 'Wedneeday_AUNT LETTT " Chu !Carlson.Thoroday...3LETROPOLITAN--. v T. B. Rhoda.Thunelay—.lllNNESOTA BELLE— T.B. 11W.Priday....__DEW DI—WOP N.W. Parker.Frlda.horord yay DENMARK

_ ......

•' fLenerrai.Funnies .__WM. L. v M. Bream.The NorthernLine has been In accented operationdrir-wg. yesod for ratrohirlt7. COmtculand ;Infectreliability be everyrespect,has never been surpassed byanyoripsuiestion on the Westernrivers. Halteradded six newstamers to rho bloc, they coo now prepared to offerManes--01 Wilkie.for the trensacUon ofall busloeasentroosted tothem, sad hope to merit a contlimatioreof Ma Metal Ta-nnage heretoforo so liberally beetowed uponthem.For any informailn that may be salary& apply at theWharfBoat, at anfoot of Locust street, or at t he tbralternLino Packet Mee, No 67 Commercial street. between Olinand Lomat. IYARDE et SDIALER, General Agents.=2lUnd

F 06,4The above +tate...lll I. rnyym I to thnbeet 4 m
111 16yknow!mdge and belief. E. U. JONIES,Aliirmml metLINI4I,I cloy of May,1559.

nty2l J. F. 51.•hantrix, Nytnry

AND COILAUTE.
R. N. STEBBINS having opened an office

L.; at 101 Penn-street, le iirelista.l vin.nu factors and'Lowrt 1...4h of Ilinnbove
In intrialuclngthole sow and tintin.reitstile. of DentalWort to tiro citizens at Fittsburvi, Dr. S. fie. assured thatthey *IIIinert the rani. favornblo recelitlnn vadat hoz torni-coriril to thnin In Neer York and nibs Imetak, iirbeteithey Lava been tteti,d; and he furthertnerii believes that

they ape manned I...averred, as (hop e.er.il .11nittat .tyke In LIGHTNESS, DULL/U.11131Y, BEAUTY andPUItITY, and Innanny quality which renders AttlacialTeeib dritoat 1, and an. at [h., tine much 6s•
exponolve.

lalemon.. of [ha Ilso_k of

Mont•Af, Mayl3l,

Cir~ul,aLo
Una otla.rHank;

1,0,43.1t.,...
.r•a Icw.no rr thin s..rk may I. n at I. i•

1:+1 PK:VN EAR e r.
,2.2,n.1&• 1'11:

.11111 ih,U111.11,./ ..... $121,407Iruc othrt 4.1:,444 nod(14r,k• 3.1.,351
Carriages allQ Buggies. .

174‘0R TILE ACCOSIMODATION of Pitts-
-1 b.' xulztianget• visitingth. city. IL,•Tibmcyll,1..,‘ Water.out Immediately lu the roar of 111,.Itnt...ng.thols 11. ,nae. on Flr-t at re. t, lot' the xxlc oft.IIIAtiFS, lIINMIES AND SPRINfi 117A00Nef,Of Lt. own mauulailnre in•lyrutl ell ault.NY',l with

I 1u gpeat o.fo,

3,Ars lb. LUAU.%and ILe Lae...rent...l3 )ea. 10 Allegheny City, with en Itt•
xa u.• 4ptellryor hc, mock.

7hn (1141 /7•lnlnalnoti in p •...•• 1•. Ilt, ..1 kr.,lPrltAgn 1.10 1..1101. 11LL.L. 1, )I,t/Itg11 1,11,.•111nr./Iro, Inurosn thin ,01 .1., 11lus, 73 Il tlt.ptnrr .
1111.{..J4.1111. of 1416 18 ula Clay Itftnl4.

Inno.u, Ably 4YI, 11,11.
Nu .11,1 11.8“44
Nola*nirl 11.. M 4 ..4 ,41.rs , . 1n:214 7.,

. 17111.e1,1..11..1.. • • • • • 1011 ,101
:°,1,,1. noImo le,r,thot

111,1, P. • 1411.40.) 1.1
•onlnn...en to ...lc., 01.,1~11.4111,,'"In'Inn .I‘.llN 111.1,,01.,1 11,e,....11.e1inn Inn. thin 11.,1 Mar, A 11,$.1141 .4 V 1111110'1,1Z11",

ILISSO URI RIVER

TIJu public n,n il3vlt,s! 1•. call

Notice to litineari River Shippers and
Passengers.'WE have mado an arrangementTlr withthe Illatouri Steer Packet Ganailrelitpup by which we can girt throughrates front toatetrefor pseseogent end freight to ell points on the hilesousier. Parfarther particulare, apply to Purr, Ram aCo., Steam Boat Agents, earner Water lad Mane Maas,who ore autturriaei to contract for ta.

Ihm fin,. .4 Ntr,t
/611,11.q., JAIN tOUTIL.nmlAwr

rinwov AL

mF;(1 It W' S

.
MaRRIDI & CO., (lota of Pltiaborsh,);

cerl tt T No. al ComMercial 13,&t. Louis, Mo,
4110•1•8”•61111 of 11. Allegheny /lank.

K.y Istt)
TJ RACI.:,/ AND CIO ATI WA IIEIIOUSX

From 711 LI IiERTT :4TREET,
REGULAR TUESDAY PACK-

=FOR ZANESVILM—The Bo* boorsuluner EMMA RAIMAI, Capt.limos Ams,...=l "-

fur the abov, and totortuedlateports/MU SUEMArt.et 4 o'clock r, lc For &right or timings apply -cm.tward. nett FLICK, BARNES ACO,-Aels•
/1..1,.•1,.•LA .411" :.to,I ~,, I y 11..44 ....WI: 11

1701.1131SRTY nprwit, 51.10.1
REMOVED.

MEM
ME=

O. HUSSEY .E Co. hove removed toC. 11...4 urn. C.ll r Warannnrr, NO. 07 nal!PTIIKET In 0,.. I Fr t Mock. Onr-.1 ilnor won of W,riDuvet

ilastbilte, Err.

ihin to .1.1 16.11

•

FOR NASEIVILLE.—The fino
oteavotr YL Loure, Capt. Deattortll tom

fur the above e... 1all Intr.:Milan,porta on 1,
24th lust.at 5 r. or. Per frolght patetpapplyou hoard or Co

rel2o MACH. DARNS. itCO, Amato..ci,n,wa.I%tome.. 1•0011pri flon boat of tny ktsowl.
J. 7V COME, thuglint.tkroroboiltoi $11..1 I.ot nil, 11117 .23,1 lb, of Alny,1117:1 111Mt VINNIIY, Notary I .llhllr. .

Pittsburgh Coppor Rolling Mill
C. er..

sLNUFACTUMLB $l. Rom,

CA 1tt1..--.lllmAr.. ()SEXUAL:GUT YOuNti,No. NI Wo 1.1 st t not, invite ;boa:within .1 tho enduebob.' nod !tensorial', Y0..y..4nil bons. Snap.. geuerolly,Inthtit prranot analt of 110111 KIWI.° CUTLERY. Ithortboot, reri Iwed (MO mama...Amor. or Innotmot ...tor ...IIrot intl..of TobinCode, y, °alter AM. t •Iran, English, Franco .4 14.1110. 1111, log tobiellltle. they.roprelate,' IJ otrx bolorontern• tocosh paidJ stionnor than usual An toaniltottionthe stirk
131121

NA It. DEM PSl'l,: F;NTERTAINMENT,ku at LAVA VETTE HALL, on TIIISSVAI"
Nl.y l!lth, will lixindo in,, following nang•
.Tho F11.1.,t1 In, Vallsol Castle Ma11,,""rent., 1.11. Tears,".'0 Swallow, Swallow,. "Ask mu n 4 Mute (from Tunny.Prltir4s.), (bougtallaw),"Jong of tho Bono(Ilex. W....Thompson), iiltroak, Brook. brook" (Tionyoott),"Moro Kart word, linpyy Earth. (Tanny.on), “Conavria,Wino.' (Longfellow), anti, by drab., 9'lie May grin...(Trony.us Y. mica, aoveralSchottish Song..
POW. bd cents. To Nome.. 01 7 o'cli,e4

ir IEI3 INSUItAN 011tAltll LIFEA...A INSURANCE, ANNUITY AND TRUST COMPANY,at toe Agency. No, 76 Uront art in, Pittsburgh, continue tointik. !neurones.on 11..4 In aditltlon to • paid capital ofslbrbig,o, Limy bora largoand lltcrosaing atLLT. /CND,offording undoubted nicurity to the imam.% flusurento h.r Lifm thebonus &doted TrainHI.. yrditshart alreody exceeded Ally per mad. on all premiums paid.Zoos. ILIDOIAIr, P 1,83; John F. Jail..., Actuary; J...Ring, M. D., Medical Examiner, oaks No. 11l Filth .....t,PittaborEli. Vorfarther infurnaollonapply to WM. RAKEWELL, Agent for tho Company, No. 7.1 Otani Wert.
my 12:15d

ENGLISH

BRAZIERS BOLT AND SHEATHING COPPER,
PRESSED COPPER BOTTOMS,

I.OOOPIU'I'I VE TUEiIN G.,
Hausa Still lilatantt and Flats ofaa Sista,Brass Kettles, Sheet and other Brass,

eI`EI.TIiII,SOLDNIt, COPPER RIVETA, /10.
Otoilora in block TR, Tin Plato, Load Wirt, shout

Antluiony, Blitot Iron, Tinuire Toots, ac,
No. 37 Filth Street, Pittsburgh Pa.ss_sns, ,t. n,Pwr Cut to.or taatium. spliktoud

E3IOVAL.—.I. S. Liggett4 Co., hare res-it, niotra from Not G and TO \Tent ttiort to To 75Water via 'lO2 Front otrott.

FOR Sr. LOUIS& ST. PAUL—-
thefine steamer COMMODORE PERRY,

Capt.Perry Brows. willies,*her the &tame atal *plater.
tardiazo port.ott.SIMIDAT the 1131 th lag.. at 12 teckcL
Forfreight or pottage Wyly as board or tomy23 FLACK, BARNES; 2 CO, Agouti.

FOR ST. LOUIS tt ST. PAUL.—
The hoe steamer MIL, Capt. Imata.

ratta, will lamfor theabove and all lattrondiata pore oh
Tills DAY. the I.lth last. at 6 o'clock P. IL For Welt or
Passage apply on- board or to •

FLACK. littllSE6itCI).Area

Sor 'Rake auptrior.

1... 1.10.1rt
J. S. LIGGETT 111. co.,FLOUR FACTORS nnti Produce Commis-moo Merthnnta, for theowl. of Flour, Chalet, Feeds andProduce generally, Noe. 75 Winer and 0.4 ymot mmmt,

Pitt_Pittsburgh. Penn'.

MEE=II
FOR LAKE SUPERIOR--TheArsit-ocw, WI, staunch atom:ter NORTUEIWLtaLIT, Jahn Spaulding, Idaata,vlll nut Ite,==
Ohio, to Lake St:pellet,as a reg.taar pecLet,dueler the pato.
ron. WM [tare Cleeeland on herAnt trip on pr.l3.lllry
the ?Ate inotaol.. Per freight Pr p.rur sair to NA, UA X
sp

MAN
llitaltfahc Geveissul.

=MBCALDIVELL & BRO., .IiOAT FUItNIMIRRS AND DEALERS INManilla, Hemp and Donut, Cordage;
Dakota. Tar,Plicb, Rosin and ODATatpaulln, Dark, Lighl and Heavy •c.,

No, lAln•er and IN Front Sired.

M.SIEW—doODS AND &MONOth.m unno decided bsrgoins—Lore M liUm,neerfloods of earl°. kinds Lawns very cheap, erid • gm.,many other articles. Ladies are rvirdially Invited Whentag ehoprlng to give ne le call. DUUCUFIKLD A IYI,torn• at northeast comer ilth and Harker en

Attu Grlcano, &c.
iporr. CAIRO, MEMPHIS ANDiallaalJ NNW ORLEALDS.—Tbs elegant rissawr
ODD, D. Doors, IND liars An Dm.sbooliall
lotormWisto pore on VIM DAT the SINLW., at r,
0.0. k C. porlOrely. frefght or wrap 1494 cti
Loyd or lo ,

toyl7 PLACE. BARNES &CO Agbi.

FOR CAIRO, MEMPHIS ANDAtNEW wawa—nodna Manta
YJLEMONT. Copt.Etockdalsortli Imrefortlleineerm,TMBDAY=Tartrilled' orp=apply on board =Alm eq. Asti.10 la :en •Jobe

10 do "loop;",
10 do WorcesterQu.alla.

20 do do alotg
20 do do

Jot reed and lor Ws by REYSlall ANDERSON,myle N. 19 Wood at., oppottlaSt. ChattedRot&

ANTED.—A young man well preparedfor thebootee. of teat.Keeplpg, 'allots • place inthatcepecar. Apply at this r Eke. rorll3vd
ICE CRESTS! ICE elmSts7fHt

CUESTS I 11—fooOwen of the WM:rent Wow and style.MANlegs hew Wool.and Wood.the Lon.aly d toreand SU Wareham of W.W. BRADS UAW,No. lai Wo:41 at, let door below the "Iv:lathe %Idea OataNAVYOAKUM-300 baby best y onk.um on hand sad for W.l y
aria JONS3 CIOVLEIr,No.3II Water et,

STAR NEWS! WAR NEWS!! W.:•T 7 NEW/Nit—Nes N. Y. Daily Ewald.' Thin= . •
Tums,&Braid tonary portoffax.. Lem youdraw at Haut lends. Maxie •ran "WOOL .

U. glioot,

WOOL W,2l,chichthebiotinmarkm prim irlll_l:,,pin Incash bimin ,Efintlerit U4IMAIKUI 209 itabamNI

..SHE WAR iN 7ROPE.--For ftal:pw'I. Malan ae•N.Y.'Dall Heald, TM:mead Tist"ii•wirsaMeta`......i dizr. Lam yaw NUMMI&lifiiis ellilli 110 amt. . -
.CVO ali Wt.PrITOCIA44 Aid;- .

ommoroial ReportH
For Bankers' and -BUSillt63 Din" -

TILE FOURTII SEMI-ANN UAL VOLUMEof this valuable remrd ofcredits, IN hlch was published
on tze liah ofJanuary, baling boon exhausted by arapidand extensive demand, a. so edit... revisal and cot.rectal, has teen Waned, and ts nowready fur delivery tosuch as have oat already snpplied themselves with thework.

Several hundred.of the boat Banker. and Werchanta todiffvrentdin,' of the Union, Dave waisted la perfecting thlafiat:fen. R-.-orJ, tilos malting a rer•etoaa and reliablecon/pondof the pecuniarycondition laud prove:fasod 4,1-acte capacity of •taut .72,000 aturcauttlo firms, to tacitly-alx of Elio pit:opal°Wee and comitya of trade in the UnitedBl•tee.
The New York Merchant or banker will sacertain by akey accompanying the book, the gradeof credit, character,habits,and capital 01 such as will by likely to dealwithhim, while tho one-of-town merchant will learn with ao-curecy, the enact toundation on which the New York hancesL. 441 thetr testae.,.
To provide for any possible error that Might occur fu asort soman/min Mai/ and to keop Forams,. informedof theamigos thatmoot nentawarily take place, the pro-prletot In.•prmicdsitef ofcw-rcatons army treed,The time and trouble such a work must save, the lossesItmoat peasant, and the Influauce Itmost bare in emotingsou ad and profitable Dade, make it Invaluable to whole-sale Merchants, .MASIIII4CI4t.P.. Nolo 8.A...., and Bask.of Discount, and at the whole. ludo/flax the two itemban-anal solute., the alooda ofeomvtlona and thefacilities oftime o®ca,l. furnished to subset -Deem at One Dundee,'Dui-lane pet annum....
Full toirticiders. not embrneed in thl. advortingetterit,m. 7 1.,obi•tillbd thr 'Woeofthe proprietor. ardipablitibeere, J M. BRADSTREET A SON,

No. 237 Broadway, Now York,Over Broadway Bank.Akin, of F. 11. NEVIN, Jr, Agentmyle No. P 5 Wood street, Pittliburgh.
Si3Xi§alna In Second-Hand PLanos.
tiE 6,on.nctavc,ilioirb sewoicod,crt .se,Onk ring ASots, only two years old.

est:se, Itore,u4ruts mud c;rl;ore, trldo'byElnhet
Om G.% octavo, Roarannbl cma, caryed desk, plata corm&(vet, mado by Noon. Clark.loot 6 mace, Mahogany cam, .ado by yon..Clark.

" N. y.klanntaeg Co.. 6 a` "
" Costing d Elm, n.

"

6 " Iloarmood Pape(pada)Mahogany" "

Albrecht..
" Loads Bro. •

Germ. make.
•

. "

" Clementl." ••
For gale by ltridl23 JOHN H. MELLOR, SI Wood et.

GREATNOVELTY—MINI-fffmATURC PIANOS—The underelgo
of
infhare Just :welted an entlrtly nen st)lePlace, called VOCAL OR MINIATURE PIANOS. Theyare rery 11tH,more then ITALYTHE IsIZE of the ordinaryAlen..; hare full lessen occaree of keys, and elle finished lothe mom elegant Louis XIV style.They are tiequeellonably the most desirable lostrnmeatefor Smell parlor.. ettanstrosita, ete-r here ere, I'm.eels. Their tone and touch are ulonreble.awl their dora.

ougnesitiontel. The public no, rospectiolly Incited,nue and all,to cell audexamiae these charming little in.
etretneuts. KLEBRIt ADRO3, No, 63 Fifth at.,&OM] Sole Agent.for the.horeeud Stoine-sy'e Planoe

New Stock. of Melodeons.. .

JUST RECEIVED, a splendid new lot of~,in.hiouc, from the factory of glariM & EGvay, Boblerlodlog all thestyles made by Thla firm. Thin muleof lusgrumenta have been approved by the gresteat martdune In thecountry, as Dr Lowell Marion, Deo. F.Root, W.D. Bradbury and othara—mmarquently they min tun reliedon as beingficit clan inttrusien:e. They arenoted fcsLiteyollowiag Writs:
I. Their pure and musical gnalliy of tons.Theirgreat power of too..3. Their quality of tone.4. Their proMpt and easy roach.
I. Their Natural ciylaof Butch.
G. Their durability.1. Their cheapnem ofpriceFar gala only by JOHN Li. MELLOR, et WoolaLDescriptivecircelare sent to any addrem. myl3

CLAY.—
GOVERNMENT PIPE CLAY, IN ooxfs,

TO ARRIVE IN MAT AND JUNE

VON KAPFF & ARENS,
AT lALTCHOM

CEENEI BEM
=oM==== .„ _


